
OF'F'ICT] OF'TTIE ML]NIBER. MOTOR ACCIDEN'I'CI,AIMS'TRIBIJNAI,. GOAI,PARA.

ORDI.]R

Dqte; ZQ.U-2020_.

Pursttant to the orclcrNo.26 dated 15.05.2020 whcrcby the Ilon'ble lligh Courr hls

advised fbr restricted court functioning with staggered roaster earlier the following stcps

are hereby notifled :

I) CONDUCT O}- CASES:

l) It is notified that Mr. Abr.r Shayid Ifiikhar Ahmed (Contact No.86380883 l0/
9435313544), Sheristedar, MACI and in his absence Mr Monindra Kalita ( Cor-rtacr no.

9365310069), UDA-cum-Accot-tntant are appointed as Nodal Officer vide merno

No.MACITIGLP/20201337 dated 24.03.2020. Thcy are to be contacted 1'or all mattcrs

relating to filing. listing and hearing of urgent matlers, copy and availing o1'chequc till
Iurthcr order.

l-he Nodal Olficer may shall allot office staI1, to look alier the various aspects ol'

filing, day to day conduct of the court, court maintenance etc. fhe Nodal Olficer will also

cause a report to be separately maintained regarding the various steps taken during this

period.

The Nodal Officer is to coordinate with the System Officer l'or sr-nooth functioning

of the court works i.e video conferencing.

'fhe Nodal Officer shall also create a Whatsapp group which will include not only

himself but also the Bench Assistant and other olfice staff. The Nodal Oflicer shall request

the President and Secretary of thc [Jar Associations of Goalpara to be part of the said group

and also all advocates who desire to be part of the said group.



The Nodal oficer shall cause all ofllcial notification and other day-t()-(liry
firnctioning of the colrrt to be uploaded in the whatsapp grolrp and in the offlcial web site
and also displayed in the notice board. 'l-he counsels may raisc any query or any ,thcr
oflrcial correspondence in the said grolrp itthey so dcsire which shall be put up beftrrc tlrc
undersigned by thc Nodal Officer;

2) Advocates/counsels who desirc to get their

contact the Nodal OfJlcer who shall do the needful

enabling the lrearing of the cases.

matters l-reard or filed are reqLlestcrl to

for the filing of the cases as well us lirr

3) The Itules framed by the Gauhati High Court for concluct of proceeding via viclco
conferencing will be followed. As such Counsels are requested to go through the samc.

4) For filing of new cases which are of urgent natlrre. the learrred counsel/advocatcs
need to follow the following procedure:

a) advocates/counsels are required to submit sofl copy of annexur-e-l via e-nrail :

filirrg.rriactgoalpara@gmail.com intimating his inte,t in liling an),new case.

b) 1-hereafter, the counsel shall subrnit soft copies/legible scanned copies ol'the
petitioris along with all the annexures in pdf form submitted in a pe, drivc fi.om l0-30 a.,r
to l2-30 p'rn as per l-lon'ble Gauhati Iligh Courts'order No.25 dated 0g.05 .2OzO,along with
the hard copy of the petitions thus filed on date(s) to be assigned.

It is hereby provided that all cases, applications or afficlavits filed shall be lisred after
4 clcar days of such filing as stipr-rlarcd in order No 25 dated 0g.05 .2020.oply i, the case
of extreme emergency and subject to the filings being made thr.ough pen drive or ernail will
the cases be taken up without foilowing the said directio,.

The Nodal Officer shall allocate a sLritable date

aforesaid stip,lation and the learned counsels/advocates

same via phone/e-mail and u,hatsapp groltp.

and time, keeping in rnind thc

and will be informcd abor-rt the

*



(c) The data in the pen driu. o, tl-re mail sent must be exact replica of the origirrirl
petition. The concerned Advocate shall submit a certificate stating that the data availablc irr

the pen drive or nrail is the exact replica of the original petition; after transf'erring the cllrtir

from the pen drive by the filing section, the pen drive shall be returned to the concerrrcrl

counsel.

4) All urgent matters will be taken up lbr hearing by way of video conferencing il'
reqr"rired. Cases that have been fixed for regular h,:aring will be taken Llp on tlie date fi.rccl

subject to the availability of counsels for both the sides.

Counsels who are desirous of having their urgent cases heard are requested to sub nrit

their written arguments through soft copy in the e-rnail address viz.

virtualcourt.mactgoalp ara@gmaiL com or the Whatsapp to be provided by 1he Nodal Ofli ccr

as per forrnat provided in the Annexure- I or by way of submission of in a pen drive.

Cases wlll bc taken urp only with mutual consent of both the parties through viclco

conltrencing whether it be lbr recording evidence or for hearing or any other matter;

Video conferencing facility using.Tilsi app has been set up in the court for hearilg
and other day-to-day conduct of cases and learned counsels may Lrse the same for conducti ng

the cases at the time allotted.

In case of any learned advocate desires to condr.rct his/her case from his/hcr

residence/office, he/she will be required to observe the protocol detailed l-rereinbelow;

(a) l,earned Advocate shall be required to download "VidyoMobile" (fbr nlobile
phone user) from Play Store or App Store; or "VidyoDesktop" (for desktop or laptop user)

l'rom the URL http//ecourtyc.nic.in/download.html?lang:en for the pLrrpose of availing the

faci lity of videoconferencing

(b) on receipt of such intirtation the counsel will be provide a set of user name and

password to get connected on the date of hcaring;



(c) a link shall be sent to the concerned learned advocate before the time of hcrrr.ipg

of the case and the ooncerned advocate shall join the video conferencing facility trsirrs

'VidyoDesktop'/VidyoMobile' Application;

5) It is furtherprovided that the Bench Assistant shall cause the number of cascs ro bc

divided by time gap so that the number of cases are evenly distribLrted throughout thc clly

and advocates coming to the court pren']ises at one point of time is rninimized;Acausc list

to the said eflcct may be preparcd and uploaded in the web site and also put up in the noticc

board and the whatsapp group. Advocates are reqLrested to conre only at the allottcd tinrc.

6) Counsels who are desirous to avail copy of urgent matter are required to sencl soli

copies of the original copy petitions (in pdf form) via emai I icl

copy.mactgoalpara@gmail.com. [-ater on, the concerncd Assistant will notify thc conccrnccl

counsel about the date fior subrnitting requisite court I'ec with other recluisites and thc clatc

of delivering the copy through e-mail. The counsel is required to bring the originat copy

petition at the 1ime of recciving the copy;

7) Counsel who are'desirous to receive CheqLres are requircd to send solt copies ol'the

original petitions (in pdf form) for avairing cheque via ernail id

cheque.mactgoalpara@gmail.com. fhe leamed advocates should also ensure that thc

Iitigant must not be from any containment zone declared by the administration. The Nocjal

Officer will inlbrm the counsels/advocates about the date and time of disbursing sLrch

cheque. -fhe learned counsels are informed that a maximurn of two cheques will be

disbursed in one working day between I PM to 2 PM only. Counsels are also to ensLlre that

only the Clairnant is present for collection of the cheque and no third party except children

will be allowed. 'I'he Counsels are also to ensure that all persons are wearing mask and are

complying with social distancing norms..

(2) COUTI-I' FUNC'I'IONING :

l) all office staff, advocates and other litigants are requested to download, install and

use the mobile application "Arogya Setu" in order to contain the Covid-19 outbreak.



2) the entry of persons will be restricted inside the MAC]' Court Office. Only cor-u rscls

and advocate clerks whose cases ltave been frxed are pemritted to enter the Court prern iscs.

Entry of litigants is restricted and only those persons whose presence is required are te 5c

allowed entry.

3) I-awyers, litigants and court stafls who are residing withirr containment zonc lr.c
requested not to enter the court till the adn-rinistrative restrictions are lifted; If any olllcc
staffis residing within the containment zone or is suffering from any symptom of Covicl hc

is to inforrn the Nodal Officer immediately who shall immediately bring it to the noticc .l'
the urndersigned.

4) all persons are required to wear mask all times irr the Courrt premises and sanitizc

their hand before entcring the Court. 'lhe norms of social distancipg arc to bc follo-wcd

strictly;

5) no person shall spit or throw any garbage in the court prenrises;

6) loiterirrg in the corridor of the court is not prescribed; Nodal Officer shall depLrtc

adequate office staff to ensure that there is no clustering in the court corridors.

7) the office premises of the MACT is made a restricted area and no entry is allowcd
thereir-r to any person except the office staff. Cournsles and all other persons are requested

to contact the Nodal Officer who will have his office in the ground floor of the Cor-u1

building to take up any matter.

8) the Nodal Offlcer shall cause the cleaning and house keeping and sanitization of thc

coLlft premises. He shall maintain a daily report ( annexure.ll) fbr spreading disinfectalt.
ol' such activities and shall submit belbre the undersigned. I-Ie shall further depute a
competent person to supervise the said operation;

A--- ,-t a
>\ ?_ 4,cer )o 3--

(A. Flazarika),
Member,

Motor Accident Claims Tribunal.
Goalpara, Assam.



Merno No. MAC f/GL.P120201373-77 Dated flp.05.2020.

Corry lbrwarded to:

I . President/Secretary, Bar Association, Goalpara.
2. President/Secretary, Lawyers Association, Goalpara.

-2- Systetn Officer, for uploading the same in the ofllcial website of Goalpara D istrict
Judiciary.
4. Notice Board.
5. Ofllce File. 4-a

Membdr,
Motor Accident Claims Tribunarl.

Goalpara, Assam.

-_D
,r.a-o '



ANNEXUtil,t-l

I,'ORM F'OR UIIGENT LIS'TING OF'CASF]S/NEW FII,INC

Ii-t,-
i2tz
Ii---.irIJ

Name o1'Advocate

Enrolment No..

Petitioner/Appellant

Respondent/opposite party

Advocate for Respondent/opp.party

Reason for urgent listing

Signature of Counsel/advocate
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ANNEXU til,t-il

DAII-Y REPORI"ON CI-EANING & }IOUSE KEEPING OF COI.]R]'COMPLEX -^NI)

ITS DISINFECI'ION

Date of performing the job:

i

i Sl No.

Court Room

Court oIfice room

n.,"rrf. (ilarry;

Signature of the In ChargeSignature of the cleancr

'l'ime of
cleaning the
surface with
tops with
plain cloth

Spraying
door
handles/doo
r knobs
with
d is in fectant

Tirne
cleaning the
surface tops
with

Emptying
trash cans


